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INTRODUCTION

Chapter I of this thesis is a literature review on alfalfa management and

stand life. Chapters IT and ill are to be submitted for publication in Agronomy Journal.

published by the American Society of Agronomy.

BACKGROUND

Alfalfa production in Oklahoma and is valued at over $120 million per year and is

an important factor in livestock as both hay and standing forage used for grazing. With

over 162,000 hectares in alfalfa production in the state of Oklahoma, the crop brings is

grown on only 1/10 the hectares of wheat production.

PROBLEM

The cost of establishing a stand ofalfalfa is estimated at $320 hal, therefore it is

economically important to develop and utilize alfalfa management strategies that will

maximize the longevity of the stand. Many alfalfa fields in Oklahoma are managed below

optimal levels of soil phosphorus, potassium, or pH, leading to decreased alfalfa

competitiveness with weeds. Weed interference in thinning alfalfa stands can

significantly reduce alfalfa productivity at first harvest. As alfalfa stands thin, alfalfa

plant populations decrease and weeds become more competitive with alfalfa for resources

like water, light, and nutrients. Alfalfa yield is also reduced at the first harvest by alfalfa

weevils, Hypera postica (Gyllenhal). Alfalfa weevil females can lay between 400 and

1000 eggs each in old alfalfa stems if not controlled. The weevil eggs can hatch in

approximately 350 degree days Farenheit. The alfalfa weevil larvae (the most damaging

life stage) begin feeding in late winter and early spring (Berberet et aI., 1980).
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GOAL OF STUDY

The goal ofthis research is to evaluate the use o£cattle grazing (with and without

over-seeded cool-season grasses) as an alternative to mechanical harvesting to increase

the profitability ofthinning alfalfa stands,

" I OBJECTIVES

I. Evaluation 0 haying and grazing harvest methods on alfalfa weevil incidence.

alfalfa forage production. and stand density in an established alfalfa stand

(Hypothesis: The haying and grazing harvest methods will be similar in production, but

the grazing method will provide less risk in harvesting problems for the producer and be

more profitable.)

Haying and grazing harvest methods were evaluated in the alfalfa variety grazing trial

at the Eastern Oklahoma Agronomy Research Station, Haskell, Oklahoma with the

following treatments:

1. "Alfagraze', 'OK08', 'OK49', 'OK178', and 'Cimarron VR' entries planted in a

randomized complete block with 4 replications

2. Main plots (entries) were divided with one half hayed and one-half grazed to

make a split plot design in strips

3. Alfalfa weevil populations monitored in all subplots

2



n. Evaluation of over-seeded. cool-season forage grasses and spring grazing with

cattle to improve forage production and prolitability 'n thinning Ifalfa stands

(Hypotheses: Forage production and profitability will be' increased with the addition of

cool-season forage grasses. Livestock grazing the alfalfa-grass forage will decrease the

alfalfa weevil habitat and disrupt weevil reproduction so that populations can be

maintained below economic threshold levels. The over-seeded, cool-season grasses will

fill the void left open by thinning alfalfa plants and compete with the less desirable cool

season weeds.)

A. Objective II was evaluated in thinning alfalfa stands at three locations with the

following treatments in a randomized complete block design with 3 or 4

replications:

1. Hayed - weeds and insects controlled at economic threshold levels

2. Hayed - with no pesticides used for weeds or insects

3. Grazed - with no over-seeded grasses

4. Grazed - with wheat over-seeded (with a no-till drill) in October

5. Grazed - with ryegrass over-seeded (with a no-till drill) in October

6. Grazed - with oats over-seeded (with a no-till drill) in January

B. The main plots were divided in 1999 so that one half of each plot had 130 kg

ha-I applied to test the effects of increased fertility on the over-seeded grasses

3
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Literature Review

BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) is a perennial, forage legume introduced into the

United States in the late ]800's (Caddel, ]997). Alfalfa production in Oklahoma is

valued at over $]20 million per year and is a key factor in feeding livestock from both the

cut hay produced and the standing forage used for grazing. With over 162,000 hectares

in alfalfa production in the state of Oklahoma, the crop brings approximately $1 billion

in spending power for the state, grown on only 1/1 0 the hectares ofwheat production.

However, alfalfa is also one ofthe most cost intensive crops to grow.

Establishment costs alone are estimated at $320 ha°l
, with annual costs for

herbicide and insecticide applications valued at over $100 ha
o

} per year (Diel, 1991).

Costs of alfalfa establishment are usually not completely recovered until the third year of

production. In one example, stem densities of alfalfa from the second year to the fifth

year of production were above 21.5 stems 0.1m-2 and alfalfa production was good. By

the fifth and sixth year of production, stem densities were below 21.5 stems 0.lm"2 and

alfalfa yield significantly decreased (Cummings et al., 1999). When the alfalfa production

declines, profitability of the stand also declines. At some point, the producer must decide

whether to plow up the old alfalfa stand or continue producing marginally profitable

alfalfa from the thinning stand. Profitability of the thinning alfalfa stand might be

improved by over-seeding with cool-season forage grasses and grazing in the spring

during peak alfalfa weevil Hypera postiea (Gyllenhal) hatch. This should result in

reduced pesticide costs and increased spring forage production for grazing.
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In Oklahoma, alfalfa is grown primarily for dairy. beef. or horse hay~ however.

alfalfa stands can also be grazed by livestock like sheep, cattle and goats. When used for

hay. alfalfa can be harvested from three to six times each year (Sheaffer et aI., 1988) and

stands can remain productive for 8 years, if well managed. Cutting intervals range from

25-35 days between cuttings, with the first cutting ofalfalfa usually taken in late April (or

when crown buds start to send up new shoots frOIl) the base of the plant). The first
I

cutting of alfalfa is usually the most productive and can provide up to 40 % ofthe total

annual alfalfa production per year in alfalfa (Latheef et aI., 1988). When grazed, alfalfa

can be as effective as hayed alfalfa if managed,properly. Both hayed and grazed alfalfa

stands thinned to the same degree after four years of production (Caddel, 1997).
I

Alfalfa production is decreased by insects and by weeds, especially where natural

stand decline promotes an increase weed infestation (A1~om, 1990). The most common

insect pest is the alfalfa weevil, Hypera posfiea (Gyllenhal). Researchers in Oklahoma

reported larval feeding of this pest alone can reduce first harvest yield of established

alfalfa by 1000 kg ha'} (Berberet et aI., 1987). Buntin (1989) reported alfalfa weevil

larval feeding reduced the competitive ability of the alfalfa plants, allowing weeds to

grow and occupy open space left by the declining alfalfa stand. These cool-season weeds

can also decrease alfalfa production in thinning stands. Kapusta and Streiker (1975)

reported that increased alfalfa yields in an established alfalfa stand were directly related

to decreased downy brome (Bromus teetorum L.) yields.
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Weed and Insect Suppression in Th'inning A1falfa Stands

Weed Management. Currently, cool-season weeds are controlled with a dormant

season application of broad spectrum, herbicides. Two import.ant herbicides for

Oklahoma alfalfa production are terbaciJ and hexazinone. Both herbicides are applied in

the winter or early spring when there is little alfalfa growth (Stritzke, 1989; Swan, 1972).

This not only prevents injury to the alfalfa, but also controls cool-season weeds which

compete with alfalfa during growth of the first crop. In 1988. terbacil was applied on

53% ofthe total alfalfa acreage (Stark et aI., 1990). Since that time, hexazinone has

replaced terbacil in western Oklahoma. It requires less rainfall for activation and"still

provides good control of a wide spectrum ofgrass and broadleafweeds. Hexazinone is

not used statewide because it is very water soluble and can leach out of the soil with

significant rainfall events. Terbacil is not as water soluble, so its use is more dependable

in central and eastern Oklahoma.

The donnant application of herbicides like terbacil and hexazinone control most

cool-season grasses and broadleafweeds resulting in weed-free alfalfa hay at first

harvest. Weeds are usually not a problem in second harvest alfalfa because cool-season

weeds were harvested with the first cutting growth and warm-season weeds are minimal.

By the third harvest, however, warm-season weeds like crabgrass (Digitaria spp.) and

pigweeds (Amaranthus spp.) will be large enough to contribute to forage production.

Summer grasses can be controlled by sethoxydim, clethodim or paraquat applied

soon after harvesting (Wilson, 1981; Wolf and Foy, 1984; Smith, 1995; Smith, 1991), or

season-long control of summer annual grasses can be obtained with a preemergence
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application of norflurazon. However~ due to problems such as erratio emergence, dry

weather, poor application timing, or incorrect identification ofthe weed species, summer

weeds are often not adequately controlled.

Insect Management The alfalfa weevil is a perennial pest to alfalfa throughout the

southern plains. The need for alfalfa weevil control is col'l1.n1only determined by fieler

scouting and by the accumulation ofdegree days (DD), calculated daily when the

temperature rises above its developmental threshold 0050° F. One hundred fifty DD is

sufficient for alfalfa weevil egg hatch. As soon as they hatch, alfalfa weevil larvae can

begin feeding and causing damage to the plants. This usually occurs from February to

mid-March in Oklahoma. When threshold levels are reached (as determined by the

number of larvae in 30 stems at a given alfalfa plant height), control measures must be

taken at the thresholds to avoid first-harvest damage. Alfalfa weevil larvae are

effectively controlled by applying insecticides like carbofur~ methyl parathion or

chlorpyrifos (Doss et aI., 1993). . "

Integrated Management ofPests. Insect suppression and cool-season weed control are

critical to the profitability ofalfalfa production. In an attempt to control both insects and

weeds, herbicides and insecticides are commonly used in concert. In 1987, Berberet et al.

reported on the effect ofweed and insect control on alfalfa production and stand

longevity. Treatments included: 1) no weed or insect control, 2) weed control with

herbicides [terbacil (.55 kg a.i./hectare) plus oryzalin (1.5 kg a.i./ha)] but no insect

control, 3) insect control with insecticide [carbofuran (1.1 kg a.i./ha)] but no weed

control, and 4) weed and insect control. The researchers found that alfalfa yield was

reduced by 2.0 Mglha by insect damage when herbicides, but no insecticides were used,
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0.4 MgIha with weed competition but no insect damage, and 3.7 MgIha in when both

insect damage and weed competition were present. In contrast, stem densities were

maintained at significantly higher levels with the use of pesticides. The no herbicide or

insecticide treated alfalfa had the lowest stem density with 8.7 stems O.lm-:l, compared to

the herbicide treated alfalfa (17.4 stems 0.lm·2) and herbicides plus insecticides (15.7

stems 0.1 m·l ). The alfalfa yield reductions suggest a synergistic effect between alfalfa

weevil damage and weed competition, since the combined effects ofboth pests on forage

yield and stand retention are greater than the sum of the effects occurring separately.

Gdara et aI. (1991) reported that it was possible to maintain a productive stand for

up to seven years if comprehensive weed and insect control programs are employed on

improved cultivars. These results were confirmed in a later study that evaluated the

contributions of alfalfa entries, optimal harvest schedules, and pest controls to alfalfa

productivity and stand persistence (Latheef et aI., 1992). The experiment tested four

possible treatments of improved and unimproved alfalfa entries: 1) no pests controlled, 2)

weeds controlled withherbicides [terbacil (.55 kg a.i./hectare) plus oryzalin (1.5 kg

a.i./ha)], but no insect control, 3) insect control [carbofuran (1.1 kg a.i./ha)] but no weed

control and 4) weed and insect control. Application ofboth insecticide and herbicide

were found to be essential for productivity in years 5 through 7 ofthe experiment. At the

tennination of the study, only the herbicide + insecticide treatment on the improved

alfalfa cultivar had sufficient stem densities remaining for continued alfalfa production.
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Comparisons of Grazing and Hayed Alfalfa for Pest Control

In a declining stand of alfalfa, the cost ofweed and insect control reduces the

profitability from the hay produced. So, alternative management systems for control of

insects and weeds in declining alfalfa stands require evaluation. Alfalfa has been used for

grazing since the late 1800's, when alfalfa was introduced to the U.S. However, many

producers do not graze alfalfa due to the increased profitability of selling the hayed crop

(Caddel, 1997; Guerrero and Marble, 1991). In addition, the bloat problems associated

with grazing cattle on alfalfa also limits producer acceptance ofgrazing for forage

utilization.

In thinning alfalfa stands, weed composition of the total forage increases. Weeds

decrease the quality of the forage produced and lower quality forage sells for a lower

price than premium alfalfa hay. When the stand starts to decline (fifth or sixth year of

production), the producer must decide between the decreased quality, production and

profit of the conventionally hayed alfalfa, and profitability ofgrazing the weedy forage.

Conventional hay harvest uses forage harvesters (swathers, balers, forage choppers, etc.)

to take the forage off the field. In contrast, mob grazing uses livestock to harvest the

standing forage, eliminating the need for mechanical harvest.

In Virginia, Wolf and Blaser (1981) reported that grazing alfalfa in early spring

for insect control and taking the first hay harvest three weeks later than normal is a viable

management alternative to conventional pesticide use and haying for alfalfa utilization.

In Georgia, research was conducted over several years on grazing alfalfa. Spring grazing

decreased alfalfa weevil larval densities by 60% in 1993 and 45% in 1994 (Buntin and
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Bouton, 1996); however, larvae caused moderate to severe damage to the first alfalfa

crop before grazing could decrease infestation. In the 1996 study, Buntin and Bouton

reported that a combination of early application of an insecticide with a short grazing

restriction, followed by grazing. allowed effective alfalfa weevil larval control and direct

forage use by grazing. Therefore, early spring grazing on alfalfa not only controls the

alfalfa weevils, but also provides good quality forage for the livestock (lung et al., 1996;

Temme et aI., 1979).

Alfalfa-Grass Mixtures in Production Systems

Pure stands of alfalfa are commonly grazed, but to decrease bloat problems in the

livestoc~ grasses such as ryegrass, orchardgrass, or timothy are seeded with alfalfa (Jung

et aI., 1982). These alfalfa-grass mixtures provide ample nutrition and fiber for growing

Iivestoc~ while minimizing the chance ofbloat. Bloat occurs when ruminants (cattle,

sheep, etc.) consume fresh, or young alfalfa (and other legume) plants. Legumes cause

an increase in the production of ammonia gas which leads to swelling in the first three

compartments of the ruminant stomach. Ifuncontrolled the swelling can lead to the death

of the animal.

The importance of alfalfa-grass mixtures lies not only in its ability to suppress

bloat, but also in its ability to provide a complete nutritional balance for livestock. lung

et aI. (1982) compared ryegrass-alfalfa and orchardgrass-alfalfa mixtures for dry matter

yields, nutritional value, alfalfa persistence, animal acceptance, and average daily gain of

beef cattle. Crude protein values were 22% for alfalfa, 20% for ryegrass, and 16% for

orchardgrass. Ryegrass-alfalfa mixtures were higher in herbage protein (400 kg protein

11



per ha per year more) and in vitro dry matter digestibility (7% higher) than orchardgrass-

alfalfa mixtures. lung and others concluded that average daily gain on ryegrass-alflilfa

mixtures averaged 21% higher than those on orchardgrass-alfalfa mixtures. The

researchers also concluded both orchardgrass- and ryegrass-alfalfa mixtures could be

widely used for forage animal production systems.

Future Research Potential in the Area of Grazing and Companion Crops for
Weed and Insect Control

These studies clearly show that effective control ofweeds and alfalfa weevils is

needed to ensure long term productivity of the alfalfa stand. Producer interest in grazing

through winter and early spring on alfalfa fields has gained popularity. However, many

ofthe insecticide treatments have grazing restrictions after application and do not allow

continued grazing in early spring. Therefore, alternative solutions to chemical control or

grazing alone must be obtained.

In thinning alfalfa stands, we propose alfalfa-grass mixtures and grazing with

livestock will provide economical means ofweed and insect suppression, without the

large expense of chemical control. These alfalfa-grass mixtures will provide alfalfa

producers an alternative to costly chemical control and allow a regionally specific use of

alfalfa for the wheat producing areas of Oklahoma, Texas, and Kansas. In these regions

where wheat pasture is grazed during the winter, stocker steer grazing must be terminated

on wheat pasture at approximately the same time that alfalfa-grass mixtures would have

optimal forage production. For the producer, this system provides the option of

transferring stockers directly from wheat pasture grazing onto alfalfa-grass pasture.

12



Current systems also use perennial cool-season grasses, that do not allow the

production of pure alfalfa hay in the later harvests ofeach year. By over-seeding annual

grasses such as wheat or ryegrass. the producer win have the option of producing weed

and grass-free hay after the first or second harvest.

Cool-season grasses will occupy the open spaces left by the thinning stand of

alfalfa. The cool-season grasses provide some control ofcoot-season weedy grasses and

broadleafweeds by competing with them for'water, nutrients and space. Cool-season

grasses established in thinning alfalfa stands will provide the producer the option of

grazing the hIgHly palatable alfalfa-grass mixture or using it as a hay crop for forage

livestock (lung, et alI996; Moyer 1985).
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Evaluation of haying and grazing harvest methods on alfalfa weevil
incidence, alfalfa forage production, and stand density in an established

alfalfa stand

ABSTRACf

Five established alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) entries were evaluated over a two

year period to detennine the effects of two harvest methods (haying and short

duration, high intensity grazing) on .alfalfa weevil larvae incidence, forage

.,

composition and..tand density. Cynuthrin (0.045 kg a.i. ha-l) was applied in 1998

and 1999 on the hayed alfalfa when alfalfa weevil populations reached economic

threshold levels. Grazing initiation occurred when the alfalfa weevil larvae reached
I

economic threshold levels in the grazfd plQu. Alfalfa weevil larval populations were

consistently higher when the alfalfa entries were g.razed in 1998 and 1999. In 1998,

both alfalfa and season t~tal forage ,production were higher when the alfalfa was

hayed. The entry 'OK08' had the lowest alfalfa yields among entries when either

grazed or hayed (7.03 and 10.00 Mg ha-1
). In addition, seasonal weed production

was higher when the alfalfa was grazed. In 1999, both alfalfa and total seasonal

forage production were higher when the alfaJfa was hayed. Gr~ed alfalfa had

higher weedy grass production than hayed alfalfa. In 1998, alfalfa stem densities

were consistently higher when the alfalfa entries were hayed versus grazed. Alfalfa

stem densities in all entries declined substantially from 1998 to 1999. Improved

alfalfa cultivar selection is one important key to maintain stand density and forage

production. In this study, haying was the best option among all alfalfa entries for

forage utilization in a thinning stand of alfalfa.
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INTRODUCTION

In Oklahoma, alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) is grown primarily for dairy, beet: or

horse hay; however, alfalfa can also be grazed by livestock like sheep, cattle and goats.

When used for hay, alfalfa can be harvested from three to six times each year (Shaeffer et

al., 1988) and stands can remain productive for 8 years. ifwell managed. Cutting

intervals range from 25-35 days, with the first cutting ofalfalfa usually taken in late April

or early May. The first cutting is usually the highest yielding and can provide up to 40 %

ofthe total annual alfalfa production per year ih alfalfa (Latheefet a1., 1992).

Herbicide and insecticide effectiveness are critical to the profitability ofalfalfa

production. In an attempt to minimize damage from insects and weeds, herbicide and

insecticide treatments are often required. Berberet et aI. (1987) suggested a synergistic

effect between alfalfa weevil damage and weed interference, since the combined effects

of infestations on forage yield and stand retention from both types of pests are greater

than the sum of effects when occurring separately. One alternative method to pesticides

for minimizing alfalfa weevil damage is cattle grazing. Buntin and Bouton (1996) stated

that grazing by cattle in early spring on alfalfa provided adequate control of alfalfa weevil

larvae.

Senst and Berberet (1980) reported that grazing ofalfalfa by cattle was effective

as a mechanism for control of the alfalfa weevil larvae. However, there has been little

research conducted to compare the production potential and extent of weed and insect

suppression with haying and grazing harvest systems. The objective of this research is to
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compare mechanical harvesting and grazing in terms of seasonal alfalfa production, weed

and insect infestation I.evels, and stand ~etention.

"'.

MATERIALS AND MEmODS

An experiment was established at the Eastern. Oklahoma Agronomy Research

Station in Haskell, Oklahoma.

Five alfalfa entries (cultivars 'Alfagraze', 'OK08', 'OK49', and 'Cimarron YR'

and germplasm 'OK178' ) wer-e sown on September 13, 1994 with a five-row drill with

O.30-m row spacing. The cultivars were planted into 3.34- by 30.4-m plots in a

randomized complete block design, with four replications. Alfagraze was released by

Georgia in 1991, for use as a continuously grazed alfalfa. The other four entries are hay

types, 'OK08' is a released 'Oklahom. common' entry. 'OK49', 'OK178', and

Cimarron YR are all improved multiple-pest resistant entries. The experimental area was

grazed five times in 1995 and six times in 1996 by cattle with short duration, high

intensity grazing. In the fall o~ 1997, plots were subdivided to form two subplots (3.4 by

7.6 m) for haying and grazing harvest treatments with a center alleyway (3.4 by 15.2 m)

to facilitate fencing and grazing. This division modified the experimental design into a

split plot design in strips with the entries comprising the main plots and the subplots

composed of haying or grazing harvest methods for each entry. Forage yields were taken

in 1998 and 1999. Alfalfa weevil larval populations were monitored in 1998 and 1999.
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Alfalfa Weevil. Monitoring Techniques

The alfalfa weevil is a perennial pest to alfalfa throughout the southern plains.

The need for alfalfa weevil control is commonly determined by field scouting and by the

accumulation ofdegree days (DD). calculated daily when the temperature rises above its

developmental threshold of 50° F.. It is recommended that field monitoring for weevils

begin in Oklahoma with the accumulation of 150 degree days (Fahrenheit) from January

1 (Berberet and Mulder. 1993). At this point there may be sufficient numbers ofalfalfa

weevil larvae to cause damage to the plants. This usually occurs from February to mid

March in Oklahoma. When economic threshold levels are reached (as detennined by the

number of larvae in 30 stems at a given alfalfa plant height). control measures must be

taken to avoid losses in yield. at first harvest. 1

The experiment was sampled from January to first harvest to detennine alfalfa

weevil population densities. Ten alfalfa crown samples (0.025 m2
) were taken from each

replicate and processed by the blender technique ofPass and VanMeter (1966) to

estimate egg numbers in each field in late January to early February. Thirty alfalfa stem

samples were taken from each plot periodically from mid-February to first harvest to

monitor weevil larval number and size Stem sample~ were fated for damage and placed

on Berlese funnels for larval extraction (Berberet et aI.• 1987). Iflarval populations

exceeded the economic threshold in the hayed plots. cyfluthrin [cyano(4-fluoro-3

phenoxypheny1)-methyl-3-(2.2-dichloroethenyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate]

at 0.045 kg a.i. ha -I was applied. When populations reached the economic threshold in

the grazed subplots, the quantity of forage available in each subplot was estimated by
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clipping quadrats (explained below) and a short duration, high intensity grazing period

was initiated for 3 to 4 days at 51 animal units ha-l .

Forage Production and Alfalla Stem Density Measurements.

Before each harvest by grazing or haying, percentages of forage composed of

weeds and alfalfa were visually estimated. Available forage was estimated before

grazing initiation by clipping forage from two- 0.42 m2 quadrats in each sub-plot. These

samples were combined and oven dried at 52° C for approximately seven days and then

weighed. Weed and alfalfa dry matter yields were calculated based on their respective

percentage ofthe total dry matter production from each plot.

In hayed plots, forage production was estimated by cutting a 1- by 5-m forage

sample with a Carter Forage Harvester. Each forage sample was immediately weighed

and a sub-sample ofapproximately 400 grams was taken from each forage sample and

oven dried to determine moisture content. Weed and alfalfa dry matter yields were then

calculated based on their respective percentages from visual estimates.

Alfalfa stem densities were estimated at second alfalfa harvest by counting stems

in four 0.15- by 0.61- m quadrats in each subplot. These four counts were then combined

and averaged for each subplot.

Analysis of variance for forage yield data was conducted using the General Linear

Models Procedure of SAS (SAS Inst., 1988). Means within each harvest method were

separated using Fisher's protected LSD «1=0.05) on first harvest (or cool-season) yield

data because hayed treatments and grazed treatments were harvested at separate dates,

making the design a randomized complete block design with no split. Significant
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differences in seasonal forage yield among cultivar by harvest methods were calculated

(P<0.05). Analysis ofvariance for alfalfa weevil larval populations and alfalfa stand

density were also conducted with the General Linear Models Procedure. Significant

differences in larval numbers per stem and average alfalfa stem densities were calculated

(P<0.05).

I' •

RESULTS I'

Insect Populations

1998. Alfalfa weevil larval populations were significantly higher in grazed alfalfa than

hayed on all three sampling dates (Table 1). The cyfluthrin (0.045 kg ha- l
) application on

9 April 1998 provided more residual control than the grazing period initiated on the same

day. Larval populations on 22 April were higher in the grazed alfalfa (0.87 larva stemoI)

than in the hayed alfalfa (0.15 larvae stem-i). There were no significant differences in

alfalfa weevil populations among entries at any of the sampling dates.

1999. Alfalfa weevil larval populations were higher at the 19 February sampling date in

the grazed alfalfa, but by 25 February there were no differences (Table 3). After a

cyfluthrin (0.045 kg hal) application on 25 February on the hayed plots, the larval

population had dropped to 0.26 larvae stem-I in the hayed plots compared to 2.69 larvae

stern-I in the grazed plots.

The only significant difference in alfalfa weevil larvae populations among alfalfa

entries occurred with Cimarron VR and Alfagraze at the February sampling dates (Table

4). On the 19 February and 25 February sampling dates. Cimarron VR (4.96 and 5.50
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larvae stemoI
) had significantly higher alfalfa weevil larvae per stem than Alfagraze (3.58

and 4.38 larvae stem-I).

Fonge Production 1 I

1998. Total first harvest forage yield for the entries in the grazed plots were not different

(Table 5). Alfalfa production at first harvest was significantly lower in 'OK08' compared

to 'OK178'. Consequently, weeds dry matter was significantly higher in the 'OKOS'

(0.90 Mg ha°l) than in the 'OK17S' (0.36 Mg ha-1). There w.ere no differences in alfalfa

production among entries when hayed on 30 April 1998. .,...

Seasonal production for both alfalfa and total forage production were consistently

higher for all five entries when hayed versus grazed. 'OK08' produced the lowest alfalfa

yields when either grazed or hay.ed, 7.03 and 10.00 Mg ha-1
• Season total weed

production for each entry tended to he higher when grazed, but the increase was

statistically significant only with Cimarron VR.

1999. There were no significant differences among entries in first harvest total forage

yield with either harvest method (Table 6). Yields ranged from 0.94 to 1.06 tons ac·1

(2.10 to 2.37 Mg ha-I) in the grazed cultivars, and 1.57 to 1.69 tons acot (3.52 to 3.79

Mg ha· l
) when hayed. At the first grazed harvest, 'OK49' had a significantly higher

weedy grass yield than Alfagraze, 'OK08' or Cimarron YR. There were no significant

differences in alfalfa yield at first harvest between entries within either harvest method.

Seasonal alfalfa production was significantly higher for all entries when hayed

than grazed. Also, weedy grass yields were significantly higher when the cultivars were

grazed for an entries except Cimarron VR. Weedy grasses included Italian ryegrass
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(Lolium multiflorom Lam.), annual bromes (Bromus spp.), and tall fescue (Festuco

arundinaeea Schreb.) in the cool-season, with the addition ofencroaching populations of

bermudagrass (Cynodon daetylon L.) Pers. in the summer harvests. These data are

consistent with conclusions from Kapusta and Streiker (1975) and Degooyer et al. (1999)

who stated higher downy brome (Bromus teetorum L.) yields resulted in lower alfalfa

yields. There were no significant differences in season total forage production among

entries when hayed. However, when the entries were grazed, 'OKI7S' had a higher

season total forage yield than Alfagraze, 'OK49' or Cimarron VR. Season total

broadleafweed yields were significantly higher for Alfagraze, 'OK49' and 'OKI7S'

when hayed than when grazed.

Stand Density

1998. Alfalfa stem densities ranged from 16.89 stems to 27.43 stems O.lm"2 (Table 7).

Alfalfa stem densities at second harvest were higher in four out of the five-eultivars when

hayed versus grazed. Only 'OKOS' had statistically similar alfalfa stem densities under

grazed and hayed harvest methods at second harvest. There were no significant

differences between entries when the alfalfa was grazed. When the alfalfa was hayed,

stand density of ,OKOS' was significantly lower than all other entries.

1999. Overall, alfalfa stem densities declined substantially between 1995 and 1999

(Table 7). In 1999, mean alfalfa stem densities ranged from 16.0S stems a.lm-2 down to

9.75 stems O.lm-2
• There were no significant differences between entries at either harvest

method in second harvest alfalfa stem densities. In addition there were no significant

differences between harvest methods with any entry. Stem densities in the grazed entries
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tended to be less than hayed entries; however, differences were not significant at 0.05

level.

DISCUSSION

Differences in alfalfa stand density between 1998 and 1999 indicate that by the

fifth year of this stand, decline had occurred regardless ofentry selection. All alfalfa

entries declined in 1999 to levels well below wha would be considered a full stand (26.9

stems 0.lm-
2
). In fact, the highest alfalfa stand density in 1999 was comparable to the

lowest stand density observed in 1998 (16.89 stems 0.lm-2 in 1998 compared to 16.08

stems 0.1 m-2 in 1999). The fact that alfalfa stand density was so low might account for

the difference in performance ofthe alfalfa entries between 1998 and 1999. Grass

establishment and growth causes a competitive disadvantage to the alfalfa at this point.

Since the weed yields tended to be higher in 1999 than in 998, this competition effect

was exaggerated in the 1999 data.

However, in 1998 stand density was marginally acceptable (from 16.89 to 27.43

stems 0.1 m-2), and the entries had higher seasonal alfalfa yields and seasonal total yields

when hayed versus grazed. The high numbers of alfalfa weevil larvae could have caused

increased damage on the grazed alfalfa, but alfalfa production was not significantly

different between harvest methods at the first harvest in 1998. So, decreased alfalfa

production must be attributed to factors other than alfalfa weevil damage.

One factor that producers should consider is the inevitable risk that accompanies

harvesting hay with conventional harvest methods of swathing, raking and baling. In

Oklahoma, the complete procedure takes several days from the time the hay is cut to the
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removal from the field. This process can take up to three weeks or more ifweather

conditions, like rain. inhibit the producer from making timely harvest procedures. Hay

quality begins to decrease rapidly with the increase in time spent on the ground in the

wind-row. . .
However, grazing with cattle provides a very efficient harvesting mechanism.

There is no need for moisture testing in the wind-row, raking, baling or hauling. Granted

problems can occur if proper steps are not taken to prevent bloat, but grazing with cattle

jncurs much less risk in the harvesting procedure than baying.

In conclusion. alfalfa entry selection only made a difference in 1998, when stem

density was near 26.9 stems O.lm"2 in most entries. In 1998, improved entries performed

better than the Oklahoma common release when bayed. In 1999, when stem densities

were half that of the previous year, alfalfa entry selection was not a key factor in..
performance. Providing in~icideat economi tJlresbolds and baying produced higher

yields than grazing for forage utilization in thinning alfalfa stands.

t f
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Table 1. Alfalfa weevillan-ae per Item in grazed and h )'ed aJfalf~Haskell, OK 1998

Harvest method 3-Apr t 9-Apr" 22-Apr

'Larvae stem -I

Grazed 1.7Sa ~.~9a 0.87a

Hayed 1.30b 1.92b O.ISh

t Means followed by the same letter arc not significanl1y different within sampling date

(Fishers Protected LSD, P<O.OS). J

" Grazing initiated or cytluthrin (0.04S kg ha·l ) applied on 9 April 1998.

Table 2. Alfalfa weevil larvae per stem in five alfalfa entriu- Haskell, OK 1998

)

Alfalfa entIy 3-Apr t 9-Apr" 22-Aprt

Larvae stem .1

Alfagraze l.S7a 2.368 NO

'OK08' 1.48a 2.24a NO

'OK49' 1.64a 1.89a NO

'OKI78' 1.35a 2.21a NO
CimarronVR l.S9a 2.568 NO

I '"

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within harvest
method (Fishers Protected LSD, P<O.05).

" Grazing initiated or cyfluthrin (0.045 kg ha· l
) awlied on 9 April 1998.

t NO =No Data. Individual entries were not sampled at this date.
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Table 3. Alfalfa weevil larvae per stem in grazed and bayed alfalfa combined over alfalfa entriu
BaskeD, OK 1999

Harvest method 19-Feb t 2S-Febt ~O-Mar IS-Apr
.

Larvae st.em .1

Grazed 4.683 4.72a 2.698 1.783

Hayed 3.82b 4.S2a 0.26b 0.24b

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within sampling date

(Fishers Protected LSD. P<O.OS).

t Cyfluthrin (0.045 kg ba·l ) application made to hayed plots after this sampling date.

o Grazing initiated on 16 April 1999.

Table 4. Alfalfa weevil larvae per stem in five alfalf'a entries combined over harvest
metbodJ- Haskdl, OK 1999 .

Alfalfa eoby 19-Feb t 25-Feb t 30-Mar IS_Apr°

Larvae stem =i

Alfagraze 3.5gb 4.3gb 1.298 0.8Sa

'OK08' 4.32ab 5.06ab 1.6Oa 1.09a

'OK49' 4.20ab 4.1Sb 1.678 0.988

'OK178' 4.283b 4.08b 1.483 LISa

CimanonVR 4.968 5.50a 1.3Sa 0.928

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within harvest

method (Fishers Protected LSD, P<O.05).

t Cyfluthrin (0.045 kg ba· l ) application made to hayed plots after this sampling date.

o Grazing initiated on 16 April 1999.
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Table ~. Eft'ect of grazing and baying barvest metbods on forage production of alfalfa and weeds in five alfalfa entries - Haskell, OK 1998

Harvest method

and alfalfa entry

Grazed

Alfagraze

'OK08'

'OK49'
w
W 'OKI78'

Cimarron VR

Hn.m
Alfagraze

'OKOS'
'OK49'

'OKI7S'

Cimarron VR

First harvest forage production t Season forage production t

Alfalfa Weeds Total Alfalfa Weeds Total

Mgha·1 " Mgha'\

1.57ab 0.63ab 2.203 7,8Oer 1.21abc 9.0lf
1.SOb 0.903 2.403 7.03f 1.61a 8.64f

I

1.99ab O.4Oab 2.39a 9.41de 0.69c 1O.1Odef

2.13a 0.36b 2.49a 9.4Ide ,O.s3c 9.94def

1.Slab 0.903 2.4la 7.70ef 1.5lab 9.92ef

4.65a 0.473 S.lla 12.20ab , 0.81c '1 13.01ab . 21ft.
4.43a 0.34ab 4.77ab 10.00d 1.05abc l Ji 11.05cde

4.148 0.22b 4.36b , lL78abc 0.81c . ~ 12.59abc

4.578 O.25b 4.S2ab 12.991 0.69c ! ' 13.68a

4.4S8 0.25b 6.69ab 10.62bcd 0.16c 11.38bcd

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within haJvest method (Fishers Protected LSD, P< 0.05).
Grazed plots were harvested on 9 April 1998. Hayed plots wen: harvested on 30 April 1998.

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (General Linear Models Procedun:, P< 0.05).



Table 6. Effect of gruing and baying harvest metbods on forage production of alfalfa, weedy grass, and broadleahreedl in five alfalfa entries 
BaskeD, OK 1999.

Harvest method First harvest forage production t Season forage production t

and alfalfa entry Alfalfa Weedy grass Broadleafweeds Total Alfalfa Weedy grass Broadleafweeds Total
Mgha-I Mgha-I

Grazed

Alfagraze LOla 0.78b 0.47a I 2.26a 2.13bc 3.11ab 0.69b S.93b
'OKOS' 1.103 O.60b 0.67a • 2.37a l.SOc 3.918 0.96ab 6.38abI

I '-
'OK49' 0.83a 1.21a 0.25a 2.29a 1.23c 4.038

,
0.6Ob 5.86b

'OKI78' 0.78a 0.87ab 0.443 2.09a 1.66c 4.30a 0.63b 6.593.
w

Cimarron VR 0.85a 0.67b 0.69a · 2.21a l.39c 3.67ab 1.0lab 6.07b~

Hayed

Alfagraze 1.99a 0.713
I

3.58a 4. lOa 2.0Se 1. lOa 7.2830.878 I·'OK08' 1.63a 1.39a 0.63a I 3.65a 3.2Oab 2.91b I 1.16a 7.27a,
'OK49' 1.48a 1.14a 0.903 · 3.513 2.53b 2.58bc I l.3Oa 6.41ab

I

'OKI78' 1.64a 1.39a 0.783 I 3.81a 3.25ab 2.93b
.

I.39a 7.57a

Cimarron VR I.3Oa 1.21a 1.IOa 3.61a 2.33bc 2.8Obc , 1.84& 6.978

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within harvest method (Fishers Protected LSD, P< 0.05).

Grazed plots were baJvestcd on IS April 1999. Hayed plots were harvested on II May 1999.

t Means foUowed by the same letter are not significantly different (General Linear Models Procedure, P< 0.05).



Table 7. Evaluation of stand decline over a two year period in five alfalfa entriea witb grazilll and.
bJlying harvest methods - HaskeD, OK

Harvest method

and alfalfa entry Stem density t Stem density t

stems 0.lm·2 stemsO.lm"2

Grazed

Alfagraze 17.22b 9.89b

'OK08' 16.89b 10.02b

'OK49' 17.70b 9.7Sb

'OK178' 18.36b 14.06ab

Cimarron VR 17.16b 10.42ab

Hayed

Alfagraze 25.74a 13.32ab

·OK08' 20.39b I2.30ab

·OK49' 26.30a 14.26ab

'OKI78' 27.43a 16.0Sa

Cimarron VR 24.78a 11.2400

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within year (General Linear
Models Procedure, P< 0.05).
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Evaluation of over-seeded, cool-season forage grasses and spring grazing with cattle

to improve forage production a.nd profitability in thinning alfalfa stands

ABSTRACf

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) produdion deerea es as the alfalfa sta'n:d

density declines from plantdisease and insed damage. At some point the cost of

weed and insect control exceeds the-profit made from a conventionally hayed alfalfa

system. The objectives of this experiment are to ,evaluate the effects of cattle grazing

and over-seeded ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam. ) or wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)

on forage production and profitability in thinning alfalf. stands. Three experimentJ

were conducted in 1999 on esta'blished stands of alfalfa in south central Oklahoma.

Alfalfa over-seeded with ryegrass or wbeat had the highest alfalfa weevil

larval numben at all locations. Cyflutbrin (0.045 kg haot
) insecticide application in

February at the alfalfa weevil economic threshold significantly decreased larval

populations from February (1.3 larvae stem-t
) to April (0.1 larvae stem-}). Cattle

grazing decrea.sed larval populations by an average of 2.8 larvae stemot pooled over

aU three experiments. Tbis decrease was equal to the insed suppression with the

insecticide treatment. Over-seeding ryegrasl ,or wbeat into the alfalfa increased

total spring forage production by an average of 35°.4 or 310/0, respectively,

compared to the conventionally hayed alfalfa. However, over-seeding ryegrasl

decreased tbe alfalfa component by an average of 2S°.4 compared to the

conventionally hayed alfalfa, whereas wheat bad little effect on alfalfa production.

Spring weedy grass and broadlearweed suppression was consistently bigher (P<
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0.05) in alfalfa over-seeded with ryegra s or wheat than in the conventionally bayed

alfalfa with herbicides + insecticides.

Seasonal forage production was higher (P<O.05) in ryegrass over-seeded and

wheat over-seeded alfalfa than in the conventionaDy bayed alfalfa with an average

16% and 15% increase in production, respectively. In 1999, Marc and May crude

protein (CP) content was higher in conventionally bayed alfalfa (30% CP)

compared to ryegrasl (13% CP) or wheat (15% CP) over-seeded alfalfa. There

were no difTerences between over-seeded treatments in crude protein, however,

ryegrass over-seeded alfalfa had bigher total dietary nutrients (TDN) than wheat

over-seeded ·alfalfa. Spring profitability wu significantly increased by the addition

of ryegrass and wheat at two locations; however, aD treatments bad positive net

returns. • t I

Over-seeding wheat or ryegrass into thinning alfalfa stands suppressed weed

production and increased forage production. Grazing with cattle effectively

controlled the alfalfa weevil. This system in return increased the profitability of

tbinning alfalfa stands.

INTRODUCTION

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa 1.;.) stands decline primarily as a result ofplant disease

and insect damage. The alfalfa weevil Hypera postica (Gyllenhal) causes considerable

damage to first harvest alfalfa (Dowdy et al. 1993). Buntin (1989) reported alfalfa weevl1

larval feeding resulted in defoliation of plants and decreased the competitive ability with

cool-season weeds. This allows the weeds to grow and occupy the open space in the

plant canopy, decreasing alfalfa forage quality (Cummings et al., 1999). The two types
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ofpests, weeds and alfalfa weevils, act in combinatjon to p oduce great reductions in

alfalfa yields (Rerberet et aI. 1987). In addition, alfalfa weevil populations vary with the

presence or absence ofweeds and the combined effects ofweed competition 81\d weevil

feeding cause the greatest losses in alfalfa yield ( Norris et ai. 1984). So, some

alternative control methods, like winter grazing by livestock, have been explored to

reduce populations of the alfalfa weevil by consuming e-Bgs and larvae ,in foliage while

also consuming the cool-season weeds(Buntin and Bouton, 1996).

Many producers do not harvest alfalfa by grazing beea4se ofgreater profit

potential in selling hay (Caddel, 1997; GuerrerQ and Marble, 1991). However. when

stands start to decline (fifth or sixtl,l year ofproduction). the producer must decide

between the profitability ofgrazing, and declining production ofthe conventionally

hayed alfalfa. Expense of conventional hay harvest far out-weighs the minimal expense

associated with grazing. In contrast, mob grazing uses livestock to harvest the standing

forage, eliminating the need for mechanical harvest.

Wolf and Blaser (1981) reported that grazing alfalfa in early spring for insect

control and taking a first hay harvest three weeks later than normal is a management

alternative for alfalfa grown in Virginia. In seve~aI studies performed in Georgia, spring

grazing decreased alfalfa weevil larval densities by 60% in 1993 and 45% in 1994

(Buntin and Bouton, 1996). However, weevils.capsed moderate to severe damage before

grazing could decrease infestation. In 1996, Buntin and Bouton also reported that a

combination of an early application of insecticide having a short grazing restriction,

followed by grazing, allowed effective alfalfa weevil larval control and direct forage use
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by grazing. But this essentially defeats the cost advantage ofgrazing because ,ofthe

added cost ofthe insecticide.

Grazing alfalfa not only controls the alfalfa weevils, but also provides good

quality forage for the livestock. Jung et aI. (1996) reported that when inter-seeded with

alfalfa, perennial ryegtass (Lo/ium perenne L.) provided high quality forage contributions

for cattle production systems. In fact, average daily gains 'ofthe cattle in the experiment

were 21% higher with ryegrass-alfalfa mixtures than with orchardgrass (Dactylis

g/omerata L.)-alfalfa mixtures. However, Temme et at. (1979) reported that feeding

alfalfa alone had increased forage quality over alfalfa mixtures with oats (Avena sativa

L.). The objeCtive ofthis researcIYis to evaluate the profitability ofover-seeded, cool

season forage grasses and livestock grazing in thi.nning alfalfa stands.

..
MATERIALS AND MEmODS

Three experiments were initiated on established alfalfa stands in 1998, at

locations near in Grady and Garvin counties in Oklahoma. Ofthe two experiments in

Grady county, one was located on the South Central Agronomy Research Station at

Chickasha, OK (Reinach silt loam soil) on a six year old, Supplemental irrigated stand of

'Garst 630' alfalfa. The second experiment, located several miles northeast ofChickasha

(port silt loam soil), was a 7 year old, dryland stand of'Cimarron YR' alfalfa. The third

experiment, located in Garvin county south ofPaoli, OK (Konsilloamy fine sand soil),

was on a five year old, dryland stand of 'Cimarron YR'.

At each ofthe locations, a split-plot design with six main plot treatments and two

subplot treatments was used to evaluate over-seeded cool-season grasses and grazing for
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their ability to increase profitability in thinning stands ofalfalfa. Main 'plot size at the

Chickasha agronomy research station experiment was 4.6- by IS.2-meters with four

replications. Subplot size was 4.6- by 7.6-m. At the second and third experiments, main

plots were 10.6- by 30.4-m with three replications. Subplots were 10.6- by 15.2-m.

The six main plot treatment combinations were initiated in the fall of 1998 and

winter of 1999 in all experiments and included: 1) no pesticides for weed or insect

control, no over-seeding and no grazing, 2) herbicides including terbacil [3-tert-butyl-S

chloro-6-methyluracil] (0.56 kg a.i. ha-I
) dormant, imazethapyr [(±)-5-ethyl-2-(4

isopropyl-4-methyl-5-oxo-2-imidazolin-2-yl)nicotinic acid] (0.07 kg a.i. ha-I
), and

norflurazon [4-chloro-S-methylamino-2..(a.,a,a.-trifluoro-m-tolyl)pyridazin-3-(2H)-one)

(1.34 kg a.i. ha- I
)} and the insecticide cyfluthrin [cyano(4-fluoro-3-phenoxyphenyl)

methyl-3-(2,2-dichloroethenyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate] (0.045 kg ai. ha-I
)

with no over-seeQing and no grazing, 3) grazing with no pesticides and no over-seeding,

4) grazing with no pesticides and over-seeded in October 1998, with 'Marshall' ryegrass

(Lolium multiflorum Lam.) (27 kg ha·l
) and the application of 112 kg ha·1 18-46-0 at

planting,S) no pesticides and over-seeded in October 1998, with 'Tonkawa' wheat

(Triticum aestivum L.) (134 kg hal) and 112 kg ha·1 18-46-0 at planting, and 6) no

pesticides and over-seeded in January 1999, with 'Okay' oats (Avena sativa L.) (72 kg ha

l) and 112 kg ha·l 18-46-0 at planting. Treatments 1,2, and 3 also had 112 kg ha-118-46

obroadcast applied to negate fertility differential among main plots. Over-seeding was

done with a tractor-driven, five-row small seed drill with 0.3-m row spacing. On

December 17, 1998, 146 kg ha- I 46-0-0 was applied to one oftwo subplots within each

main plot at all three experiments. Although the subplots were established in all six
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treatments, the main purpose for this split was to test the effects ofincreased nitrogen

content ofthe soil on forage production from the over-seeded ryegrass and wheat.

In the early spring of 1999, it was determined by visual identification that no oats

had germinated at any ofthe three sites. The lack ofgermination WllS attributed to poor

soil moisture from the time ofplanting to the initiation of the grazing period in March.

For this reason, data taken from treatment 6 were not considet:ed in the data analysis.

A bicycle sprayer with CO2 gas propellant andS] em nozzle spacing was used to

apply herbicide and insecticide treatments at ]g7 L ha"l. Terbacil treatment was applied

to treatJ.llent combination 2, at all three locations on 4 Februwy 1999.

Alfalfa weevil larval populations were monitored using the same sampling

procedures as Berberet et aI. (1987). Twenty-five alfalfa stems were collected from each

main plot. Larval extraction was conducted with standard Berlese funnels. When larval

populations reached economic threshold, the insecticide application was made to

treatment 2 at each location, and grazing was then initiated,on treatment combinations 3,

4,5, and 6 using cattle. • .

Grazing periods ofvarying lengths and stocking rates were initiated in March at

all three locations Only treatments 3, 4, 5, and 6 were grazed at this time. After this

grazing period, all other harvests were performed to simulate conventional hay harvesting

methods. Deviations from the given methods and additional information follow the

general methodology.

Alfalfa weevil monitoring techniques. The alfalfa weevil is a perennial pest to alfalfa

throughout the southern plains. The need for alfalfa weevil control is commonly

detennined by field scouting and by the accumulation of degree days (DD), calculated
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daily when the temperature rises, above its developmental threshold of 50° F. Three

hundred DD is sufficient for alfalfa weevil egg batch. At this point the alfalfa weevil

larvae begin feeding and causing damage to the plants. This usually occurs trom

February to mid-March in Oklahoma. When threshold levels are reached (as determined

by the number oflarvae in 30 stems at a given alfalfa plant height), control measures

must be taken at the thresholds to avoid fIrst-harvest damage by the weevil larvae.

The experiment was sampled- periodically from January to (rrst harvest to

determine alfalfa weevil population densities. Ten alfalfa crown samples (0.025 m2
)

were taken from each replicate and processed by the blender technique ofPass and

VanMeter (1966) to estimate egg numbers in each field in late January to early February.

Twenty-five alfalfa stem samples were taken from each plot periodically from January to

frrst harvest to monitor weevil larval number and size. Stem samples were rated for

damage and placed on Berlese funnels for larval extraction.

Alfalfa weevil larval numbers reached high levels before the alfalfa had sufficient

growth to consider grazing at Experiment 2 in Grady county and Experiment 3 in Garvin

county. So that sufficient growth could occur for grazing without complete defoliation of

the plants by the alfalfa weevil, each area was ove,-sp,ayed on 22 February with

permetbrin [(3-phenoxyphenyl)niethyl (±) cis-trans 3-(2,2-dichJoroethenyl)-2,2

dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate] at 0.11 kg a1 ha -I. This application was made to

reduce, but not eliminate the alfalfa weevil larval populations. On the same date, the

cyflutbrin (0.045 kg aj. ha -I) application was made on treatment 2 at each location.
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daily when the temperature rises above its developmental threshold of50° F. Three

hundred DD is sufficient for alfalfa weevil 'egg hatch. At this Iloint the alfalfa weevil

larvae begin feeding and ,causing damage to the plants. This usually occurs from

February to mid-March in Oklahoma. When threshold levels are reached (as determinedl

by the number oflarvae in 30 stems at a given alfalfa plant height), control measures

must be taken at the thresholds to avoid first-harvest damage by the weevil larvae.

The experiment was sampled periodically from JanuJltY to first harvest to

determine alfalfa weevil population densities. Ten alfalfa crown samples (0.025 m2)

were taken fro,m each replicate and proce~sed by the blender technique ofPass and

VanMeter (1966) to estimate egg numbers in each field in late January to early February.

Twenty-five alfalfa stem samples were taken from each plot periodically from January to

fIrst harvest to monitor weevil larval number and size. Stem samples were rated for

damage and pIaced on Berlese funnels for larval extraction.

Alfalfa weevil larval numbers reached high levels before the alfalfa had sufficient

growth to consider grazing at Experiment 2 in Grady county and Experiment 3 in Garvin

county. So that sufficient growth couId occur for grazing without complete defoliation of

the plants by the alfalfa weevil, each area was over-sprayed on 22 February with

permethrin [(3-phenoxypbenyl)methyl (:I:) cis"\1rans 3-(2,2--dicWoroethenyl)-2,2

dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate] at 0.11 kg a.i. ha -1. This application was made to

reduce, but not eliminate the alfalfa weevil larval populations. On the same date, the

cyfluthrin (0.045 kg a.i. ha -1) application was made on treatment 2 at each location.
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Alfalfa stand density estimation. Before the first alfalfa harvest an estimation was

made for alfalfa stand density. Stem numbers. were estimated by counting stems in four

0.15- by 0.61- m randomly placed quadrAts in each plot area.

Forage available at grazing. Before grazing, percentages of forage composed of alfalfa,

over-seeded grass, weedy grass and broadleaf weeds were visually estimated. Forage

production was determined by taking two- 0.42 m2 clipped samples from each subplot at

grazing initiation. The samples were dried for seven days at 52° C. Total forage

production was estimated from the dried samples.

Hay harvest methods. After the March grazing period, forage production at subsequent

harvests was conducted with a Carter Forage Harvester. Before each subsequent hay

harvest, percentages of forage composed of alfalfa, over-seeded grass, weedy grass and

broadleafweeds were visually estimated. The Carter Forage Harvester was used to take a

1- by 5_m2 sample from each subplot. This samplewas immediately weighed to get an

actual field weight. From each harvested sample a 400 g sub-sample was taken t

determine dry matter. The sub-sample was then dried for seven days at 52° C. Forage

production from each component was estimated from the predetermined component

percentages.

Forage analysis. After drying and weighing, the dry matter sub-samples were taken to

the Oklahoma State University Soil, Water and Forages Analytical Laboratory for quality

analysis. Sample preparation and analysis procedures are discussed in Undersander, et al.

(1993). Crude protein (CP), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and neutral detergent fiber

(NDF) were determined from the analysis procedures. Total dietary nutrients (TDN) and
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relative feed value (RFV) were extrapolated using equations found in Caddel and Allen

(1994) and Zhang et a1. (1998).

Profitability analysis. Economic inputs, profits and net returns were calculated for each

main plot at each location. Input factors are listed in Table 1, along with the given

assumptions for hay prices, grazing and land costs. Swathing, baling and hauling costs

are all yield dependent within main plot. Inputs for over-seeding the wheat and ryegrass

into treatments 4 and 5 are also considered.

Gross return values for treatments 1 and 2 reflect seasonal yield values, whereas

gross returns for the grazed treatments 3, 4, and 5 include a value placed on the March

grazing period (yield dependent) as well as seasonal yield values. All input and return

considerations are partial analyses modified from the 1997 budget plans for dryland

alfalfa production, calculated and distributed by the Oklahoma State University

Department of Agricultural Economics and Oklahoma Cooper:ative Extension Service.

Other given calculations include: good quality hay sold for $100 Mgo1 and fair

quality hay sells for S88 Mgo1
• In addition it was considered that 4.54 kg of forage

produced 1 kg of animal gain and current rental rates on land leased for grazing were

$0 .. 66 kg"l of animal gain. These considerations were pooled from Oklahoma

Cooperative Extension personnel assumptions, based on current market values.

Statistical Analysis. Means for insect populations, stem densities, cool-season forage

production (which included the March grazing period and May harvest for treatments 3,

4, 5, and 6, and only the April or May hay harvest for treatments 1 and 2), seasonal

forage production and weed composition and forage analysis (crude protein, acid

detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber, and total dietary nutrients) and profitability were
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subjected to an analysis ofvariance using the General Linear Models procedure (SAS

Inst., 1988). Means were separated using probability differences (0.=0.05) to infer

statistical differences.

DEVIAnONS BY LOCAnON

Experiment 1 (So. Central Agronomy Res. Station - Grady County). Cattle grazing

was initiated 5 March 1999 on treatments 3,4,5, and 6. The grazing period lasted for 27

days at 8.4 AU ha-t
. f

Experiment 1- Grady County. Cattle grazing was initiated on 29 March 1999. Only

treatments 3, 4, 5, and 6 were grazed.. The grazing period lasted for 14 days at 3.7 AU ha

-I. Forage yields were estimated on March and again in May for all treatments. The

study had to be discontinued after the May harvest because the cooperating producer was

unable to perfonn timely harvests of the experimental area after that date.

Experiment 3 - Garvin County. Cattle grazing was initiated on 23 March 1999. Only

treatments 3,4, 5, and 6 were grazed. The grazing period lasted for nine days at 9.4 AU

ha -I.

I 1

. I
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Alfalfa Weevil Larval Populations

Experiment 1 - Grady Co. Peak alfalfa weevil larval populations were observed on 8

April in the no pesticides and no over-seed (J.4Iarvae stem-I) (Table 2). Cyfluthrin

applied 23 February in the herbicide + insecticide treatment decreased larval populations

from 1.3 larvae stem-Ion 23 February to 0.2 larvae stem-I by 4 March.

Peak larval populations were significantly higher in the ryegrass over-seed (3.5

larvae stem-I) and wheat over-seed (2.8 'Larvae steml
) treatments than in the no over-seed

(1.9 larvae stem-I). However, the grazing period initiated on 4 March decreased larval

populations to a mean of0.5 larvae stem-Ion 8 April in all graied treatments. The

grazing lowered alfalfa weevil populations to levels equivalent to those where insecticide

was applied. The data coincide with Buntin and Bouton (1996) who concluded that

grazing effectively suppressed alfalfa weevil larval feeding. By the last sampling date,

alfalfa weevil larval numbers in all grazed and hayed treatments were below 0.6 larvae

stem-I.

Experiment 2 - Grady Co. Alfalfa weevil larval populations were higher on average at

this location than in Experiment 1. For the first tWo sampH g dates on 18 February and

23 February, there were no differences in larval populations among treatments (Table 3).

On the 23 February sampling date, cyfluthrin was applied to the herbicide + insecticide

treatment decreasing alfalfa weevil larval populations from 4.2 larvae stem-Ion 23

February to 0.1 larvae stem-Ion 23 March. On the same date the pennethrin (0.11 kg ha"

I) application was made to all treatments. This application was made to decrease weevil

populations because the alfalfa was too short to graze and further alfalfa weevil damage
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at that time would cause extensive damage to the cmp. For this reason, there was no

significant difference (P<0.05) between the no pesticide treattnent and the herbicide +

insecticide treatment on 23 March.

The grazing period for treatments 3, 4, 5, and 6 from 23 March to 6 April

decreased the larval populations an average of 0.7 larvae stem-I. Pppulation density for

17 April for all treatments was 0.2 larvae stem-i. G1"8zing decr~ed alfalfa weevil

populations to a level equal to that of the cyfluthrin application.

E~periment 3 - Garvin Co. Peak alfalfa weevil larval numbers were recorded on 23

February (Table 4). The highest alfalfa weevil larval number.§ were observed in the

wheat over-seed (6.5 larvae stem-I). This pppulation was significantly higher than the no

over-seed treatment with·3.3 larvae stem-i. The phenomenon of, higher populations in the

over-seeded treatments was observed at all locations. The increase in alfalfa weevil

larval population in the over-:seeded treatments was possibly due to the increased cover

for weevil adults provided by the grasses in the fall and early winter on the alfalfa.

Increased ground cover may have given a habitat preferred by the weevil adults over that

provided by the alfalfa alone.

After the cytluthrin application was made to the herbicide + insecticide treatment,

larval numbers decreased from 4.9 larvae stem-} on 23 February, to 0.3 larvae stem-t on

23 March. On the 23 February date the permethrin (0,11 kg ha-I) application was made

to all treatments. This. application was made to decrease weevil populations because the

alfalfa was too short to graze, and further alfalfa weevil damage at that time would cause

extensive damage to the crop. On the 23 March sampling date, the herbicide +

insecticide treatment had significantly fewer larvae than all other treatments (P<0.05).
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However, the glUing period for treatments 3, 4. 5, and 6 decreased larval populations

equal to or greater than the insecticide treatment on 17 April. The no pesticide treatment

contained the most alfalfa weevil larvae on 17 Anril with (}.9 larvae stem-I
_

Alfalfa Stand Density

Experiment 1. Alfalfa stem densities at first harvest in May were highest in the

herbicide + insecticide treatment (25.9 stems O.lm02
) and lowest in the ryegrass over·se d

(11.6 stems 0.lm-2
) (Table 5). The no over-seed treatment (18.0 stems 0.lm-2

), wheat

over-seed (15.7 stems 0.lm-2
). and no pesticide treatment (17.1 stems 0.lm-2

) were all

intermediate in first harvest stem densities. Ryegrass and wAeat may have caused a

decrease in the competitive ability of the remaining alfalfa plants because the stem

densities were decreased with the addition ofthe cool·season forage grasses.

Experiment 2. Alfalfa stem densities were also higher in the herbicide + insecticide

treatment (14.0 stems 0.lm-2
) than all other treatments (Table 5). However. even these

stern densities were too low to sustain adequate alfalfa production. Therefore the

addition of the over-seeded, cool-season grasses increased the production and

profitability of this declining stand. At this site there were no differences between alfalfa

stem densities between the other four treatments, all were under 10.8 stems O.lm-2
•

Experiment 3. Alfalfa stem densities were highest in the herbicide + insecticide

treatment (12.9 stems O.lm-2
) (Table 5). However, alfalfa stem densities were all too low

for profitable alfalfa production. Ryegrass over-seed had the lowest alfalfa stem densities

(5.2 stems 0.lm-2
). and as expected. the low stem densities caused a decrease in alfalfa

competitiveness allowing the cool~season and later warm season weeds to become a

noticeable component of the total forage produced. Full season alfalfa production in the
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ryegrass over-seeded plots indicated this low alfalfa stem density. This decrease of

alfalfa stem density in the ryegrass over-seed plots occurred at Experiment 1 as well,

indicating the aggressive nature of the ryegrass depressed alfalfa stand.

Several aspects ofthe over-seeded, cool-season forage grasses will be addressed

in the following sections. However, in addition to forage production and profitability, the

producer should consider the potential for production through the summer months. 'For

cool-season forage production, the increase in alfalfa stem density with the herbicide +

insecticide treatment indicates this might be the best treatment provide season-long

productivity. However, the potential increase in forage production from the over-seeded

grasses could compensate for this decrease in alfalfa stand if tHe producer is only

interested in cool-season forage production. This system would optimize the last months

ofproduction, particularly if a producer' planned on plowing up the alfalfa stand in mid

to late summer for seedbed preparation ofthe nen crop.

Forage Production

Experiment 1. Seasonal forage production was highest (P<O.05) in the ryegrass or

wheat over-seed treatments (Table 6). In total forage production, there was no

significant difference between ryegrass over-seed (15.1 Mg ha"i) and wheat over-seed

(14.6 Mg hR"i). The herbicide + insecticide treatment produced significantly more alfalfa

over the season than all other treatments. The ryegras5 over-seed had the least amount of

alfalfa production and was significantly less than the no over-seeding treatment. Weedy

grass yield was lowest in the herbicide + insecticide treatment in total production and in

cool-season production. There was no significant interaction between treatment and

fertility level in the seasonal forage production (p >0.05). Therefore significant increase
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existed in forage production ofryegrass or wheat with the addition on the] 46 kg ha"l of

46-0-0 fertilizer.

When considering only spring production, the ryegrass over-seed (6.8 Mg ha"l)

and wheat over-seed (7.34 Mg ha- l
) had the highest total production compared to all other

treatments. Weedy grass production was lowest when ryegrass (0.04 Mg ha"l) or wheat

(0.07 Mg ba-I) was over-seeded or when herbicides and insecticides (0.09 Mg ba"l) were

applied. The significant difference in the over-seeded component of season long

production for ryegrass and wheat resulted primarily from the greater persistence ofthe

ryegrass until the second harvest in June.

Experiment 2. Only spring forage production was recorded at this location because it

was impossible to make timely harvests between researchers and the producer. Ryegrass

over-seeded and wheat over-seeded treatments had the highest spring forage production

(6.3 and 6.6 Mg ba'l) (Table 7). The lowest spring forage production was observed in the

no over-seed treatment (3.4 Mg ha-I
) and resulted from alfalfa weevil damage early in the

season. The ryegrass over-seed and the herbicide + insecticide treatment bad the highest

alfalfa production ( 1.4 and 1.4 Mg ha"l) from February to May. A significant interaction

existed between treatment and fertility for the over-seeded wheat or ryegrass production.

A significant increase in over-seeded wheat was observed with 146 kg ha"1 46-0-0

fertilizer (5.1 Mg wheat ha'l) compared to wheat with no topdressed fertilizer (3.4 Mg

wheat ha"I). The opposite effect was observed in ryegrass over-seeded alfalfa. Ryegrass

without topdressed fertilizer produced 0.9 Mg more ryegrass per hectare than with the

146 kg ha-I 46-0-0 fertilizer. Weedy grass and broadleafweed production were lowest in

the ryegrass over-seed and wheat over-seed treatments during the spring.
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Experiment 3. Ryegrass over-seed and wheat over-seed treatments .had the highe

seasonal production of all treatments (11.6 and 10.5 Mg ha°l) in 1999 (Table 8). The

herbicide + insecticide treatment had the lowest seasonal production (6.3 Mg ha°1
).

Ryegrass over-seed and wheat over-seed treatments also had the lowest season long

weedy grass (0.3 and 0.6 Mg haol) and broadleafwc;ed (0.3 and 0.3 Mg ha°l) production

of all treatments. Ryegrass production (7.4 Mg ba°l) was higher than wheat production

(5.9 Mg M·I ). but the ryegrass over-seed plots also decr~ mean alfalfa production

(2.4 Mg ha'\ compared to wheat over-seed (3.7 Mg alfalfJl ha°l) and the herbicide +

insecticide treatment (3.62 Mg ha·1
).

Spring forage production demonstrated the same trend. Spring total forage

production was higher ill the ryegrass over-seed and wheat over-seed treatments (9.8 and

9.4 Mg ha· I
), but there were no significant differences between over-seeded treatments

and the herbicide + insecticide treatment. A significant increase was observed when 146

kg ha·l 46-0-0 fertilizer was topdressed on ryegrass (8.1 Mg (yegrass ha' l ) and wheat (6.7

Mg wheat ha- I
) compared to no fertilizer topeJressed ryegrass (6.7 Mg ryegrass ha· l

) and

wheat (5.2 Mg wheat ha·l ). Spring weedy grass and broadleafweed production was

lowest in the over-seeded ryegrass and wheat plots. There were no differences in spring

alfalfa production among the treatments.

Ilorage Analysis

Experiment 1. High producing diary cows need hay with at least 20 % crude protein

(CP), less than 30% acid detergent fiber (ADF) and less than 40% neutral detergent fiber

(NDF). equivalent to a relative feed value (RFV) of 150 (Caddel and Allen 1994). Hayed

treatments were not harvested on the 4 March harvest date; however, means were
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included in the analysis to account for all treatments. The CP was highest in the with no

over-seeding (26 % CP), when actua~ forage utilization occurred (fable 9). The over

seeded alfalfa with ryegrass (13% CP) or wheat (15% CP) had the lowest CP values,

however all treatments had RFV's above 200 with the exception ofwheat (181). Temme

et al. (1979) also indicated the crude protein of alfalfa forage decreased with an increase

in cool-season grasses. ......

Total dietary nutrients ( a general measure ·ofthe nutritive value ofa feed) were

highest in the ryegrass over-seeded plots (74% TON) compared to all other treatments

(avg. 71.25% TON).

Profitability

Experiment 1. Spring net returns were highest in the wheat over-seed ($757.51 ha°l
) and

wheat over-seed ($655.06 ha°l
) treatments compared to all other treatments (Table 10).

In fact all grazing treatments~ including the no 6ver-seeding ($376.10 ha-I
) had higher net

returns than the herbicide + insecticide treatment ($299.70 ha· l
) or the no pesticide

treatment ($123.21 ha°l). The increase in forage production from the over-seeded grass

and the decrease in pesticide costs from grazing account for the larges1 portion of

difference in net return between grazed and hayed treatments.

Experiment 2. Over-seeding and grazing were n01 as profitable at this location

compared to Experiment 1 (Table 10). There was no difference in spring net returns

among the no pesticide ($822.40 ha
o

\ herbicide + insecticide ($785.88 ha° l
) or wheat

over-seed ($613.45 haOi
) treatments. The graze with no over-seed treatment had the

lowest net return ($360.42 haol). The application ofpermethrin to the entire study area at
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the beginning of the growing season reduced alfalfa weeviLdamage that could have

severely decreased first harvest production..in the no pesticide treatment and no over

seeded treatment. Increased weed competition due to grazing in the no over-seeded

treatment decreased alfalfa production in the spring, thus decreasing net returns.

Experiment 3. Increased spring forage production from the over-seeded ryegrass and

wheat followed by grazing had a significant effect on the net returns in this study (Table

10). The only significant difference among treatments occurred between ryegrass over

seed ($925.53 ha- I
) and no over-seeded ($691..23 ha"l) or herbicJde + insecticide ($633.88

ha"l) treatments. The significant decrease with the herbicide''+insecticide treatment

resulted from the decrease in production when cool-season weeds were suppressed and

no over-seeded grass was present. At this location" even with the herbicide + insecticide

treatments alfalfa stand density was so low that weeds were still able to grow and

compete with the alfalfa, causing a decrease in alfalfa percentage oftotal forage and thus

a decrease in price of the hay produced. Ryegrass and wheat over-seeding followed by

grazing, provided ample quality forage production and decreased pesticide costs to

increase the profitability of the poor alfalfa stand.

SUMMARY

Alfalfa stem densities, a predictor of alfalfa forage production, were higher in the

herbicide + insecticide treatment than in all other treatments at all locations. There are

several reasons for this. First, herbicide and insecticide application at critical time

periods enabled the alfalfa to grow with little competition from weeds and insects. In

addition, the over-seeded cool-season grasses exhibit a very aggressive growth habit in
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the late winter and early spring. as shown in the spring production data.. which will cause

,8 decrease in the competitive ability ofthe alfalfa. . ln1~:rSS;;UOI!lS

To improve the forage production potential and profitability in thinning stands of

alfalfa, the research indicated that over-seeding cool-season forage grasses like ,ryeps

and wheat provided increased forage production. The wheat arid ryegrass also decreased

weedy grass and broadleafweed production without increased pesticide cost. This

increase in forage production translated to increased profitability in two locations.

Increasing nitrogen fertilizer increased cool-season grass forage production at two

locations. This indicated fertility is important in thinning alfalfa stands for forage

production. Over-seeding with ryegrass also increased the nutritive value (74% TON) of

the early spring forage. With increased early season forage production, the thinning

alfalfa stand can provide additional forage for use as potential livestock feed for early

spring utilization ( lung et aI. 1996). Grazing alfalfa in early spring will effectively

decrease alfalfa weevil larval populations as well ( Buntin and Bouton, 1996). With 'the

increased forage production by ryegrass and wheat for livestock feeding profitability of

the stand is also increased in the final months of production.
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Table 1. Economic ioputJ ror haying and grazing treatmentllo 1999 all three locadODL

TreabDents affectedEconomic input

1. 112 kg ba·1 18-46"() @ SO.57 kg'l
2. Fertilizer spreader
3. Cyfluthrin (O.04Skgba'l)
4. TezbaciI (O.5S kg ba'l) + Nor:Ourazon (3,7 kg

ba~l) + imazetbapyr (30.6 g ba'l)
5. Annual operating capital
6. Machinery labor @ $6.50 hr·l

7. Machinery fuel, lube and repairs
8. Fixed costs
9. Ryegrass @ $25.25 busberl

10. Wheat @ $6.00 busherl

11. Over-seeding machinery labor @ $6.50 hr'l
12. Over-seeding other labor @ $6.50 hr,l
13. OverooSeeding machinery fuel,lube and repair
14. Swathe and bale (29.21 Mg·l )

IS. Custom bauling [SO.42 per small square bale
(weighing 33.3 kg)]

Cost to producer
$ ba°l

29.12
5.55
16Al

121.36

2.69
4.52
4.02
6.91
29.92
29.63
32.47
6.42
46.17

Yield dependent

Yield dependent
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Table 2. Effect or grazing (with and withoutove....seeded wheat or 1')'(gndI) and haying hUYeit
methods OR alfalfa weevillarvaJ populatioDl (MEAN z SE) from FebruU')' to April
Experiment 1 - Grady Co. 1999 ( P-< 0.05; LSD).

Harvest method Alfalfa wecvillarvac stem -I

and treatment Feb 18· Feb 23b Mar 4° Apr 8 Apr 19

~

No over-seeding 1.7::l:: 0.4b 1.3 z O.lb 1.9 z 0.1e: 0.5z0.2b 0.2 z O.lb

Over-seeded with 2.3 z 0.200 2.S::l:: 0.3a 3.5 z 0.48 0.5z0.2b 0.3 z O.lb

Ryegrass
Over-sceded with 2.7z0.18 I.S:i: O.lb 2.8z 0.2b 0.5:!: O.lb 0.2z O.lb

Wheat
I, e , • t, '.

~ I

No pesticides 2.6:!: O.4ab 1.5::l:: O.2b 1.7 z 0.2c 3.4z 1.1a 0.6z0.2a

HeJbicides + 2.2::l:: O.lab 1.3:i: O.2b 0.2:!: O.ld 0.1 z O.lb 0.1 zO.lb

Insecticides

LSD 0.9 0.6 0.6 1.4 0.9

• Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within sampling date (FIShers
protected LSD, P< 0.05).

b Cytluthrin (0.045 kg ha·1
) application made to HeJbicide + Insecticide plots after sampling on

this date.

c 24 day grazing period, for grazed plots only, was initiated after sampling on 4 March 1999.
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Table J. Effect of gnziug (witb and without over-seeded wheat or 'lear ) ud h yid b rvest
method. on alfaJfa weevillarvaJ ~pu)atio'u (MEAN: SE) from Februal"Y to April- Experimellt %
- Grady Co. 1999 ( P< 0.05; LSD).

Harvest method

and treatment

YImd
No over-seeding

Over-seeded with

Ryegrass
Over-seeded with

Wheat

-
cm-lAlfalf. wcevillarvae

Feb IS- Feb23b Mar 2)0 Aprl7

5.0: LOa 4.5*0.88 1.6±O.2ab 0.2: 0.1.

4.6%0.88 SA %1.28 2.0,*0.38 0.2*0.18

4.8: I.Oa 4.6:0.68 21):6:0.48 0.2:0.11

HamI
No pesticides

Herbicides +
Insecticides

LSD

3.9* I.Oa

4.6:.0.7.

2.4

5.1 *0.98

4.2.-'± 1.Oa

3.1 '

0.9*0.3b

0.1:0.lb

0.8

0.2* 0.11

0.2: 0.1.

0.3

• Means followedJJy the same letter are-nol significantly difJ'erent within sampling date
(FisheR proCecled LSD, P< 0.05).

b Cyflutbrin (0.045 kg ha°l ) application made to Herbicide+ Insectic:idc plQlJ after sampling on
this date and pennethrin (0.11 kg ha°l) applied to all other plots to 1Uppre5S weevil larvae until
grazing could be initiated.

c 14 day grazing period, for grazed plots only. was initiated after sampling on 23 March 1999.
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Table 4, Effect or grazing (witb and witbo\lt over-seeded be t or ryegrPI) and h ,ylo,1 &nat
metbodl on alfalfa weevil.llr\'aJ populatiOQI from February to April- JPeIi~tD 3 - GaniD eo.
1999 ( P< O.OS; LSD).

Harvest method
and treattneot

Grazed

No over-seeding

Over-seeded with

Ryegrass

Ovcr-seededwith

Wheat

Alfalfa weevil W;vae stem -I

Feb 18- Feb 23b
Mar 23 Cl Apr 17

4.1:i: 0.78 3.3 :i:O.2b 3.1:i: 0.28 O.8:J:O.4ab

6.1:i: 3.03 6.0: 1.7ab 4.7: 1.28 0.3 :J:O.lab

3.6: l.la 6.S: 0.9a 4.7:0.48 0.3 ::I::O.lb

~

No pesticides

Herbicides +
Insecticides

LSD

S.4: 0.78

4.9: O.Sa

3.5

6.0: O.8ab

4.9: 0.5ab

3.0

2.8: 0.28

0.3: O.lb

2.1

0.9:i: 0.28

0.4 ::1:0.200

0.6

• Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different wiffiin sampling date
(Fisbets pI"OteCled LSD, P< O.OS).

b Cyfluthrin (0.045 kg ba·l ) application made to Herbicide + Insecticide plots after sampling on
this date.

c; 9 day grazing period, for grazed plots only, was initiated after sampling on 23 March 1999.
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Table 5. Effect or grazing (with aDd without over-seeded beat or ryegnw) aud baying barvat
metbod. 00 fint barvea alfalfa stem density at two experiments in Grady Co. and ooe es.peri ent
in Garvin Co., OK 1999.

HaJvest method

and treatment

Experiment 1 Experiment 2

Grady Co, Grady Co.

Stem density t Stem density t

Experiment 3

GaryinCo,

Stem density t

'-'- stems O.lm-2- - stems O.lm-2-

~

No over-seeding

Over-seeded with

Ryegrass
Over-seeded with

Wheat

~

No pesticides

Herbicides +
Insecticides

18.02b

11,66<1

lS.77c

17.08bc

25.913

9.63b

9.68b

9.1Sb

10,49b

13.99a

- stems O.lm-2 -

10.26b

S.2Od

9.SObc

7.31cd

12.893

1 Means followed bythe same letter are not significantly diffeRDt within location (Geoeral
Linear Models Procedure, P< 0.05).
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Table 6. EfI'eetI of grazing (witb and without over-teeded ryegrass or wheat) and baying barvest metbodJ on alfalfa production, over-seeded .:001
seuon grass production, weedy grass produdloD, and broadleat weed production in establisbed alfalfa - Experiment 1 - Grady Co. 1999

Spring forage production t Season forage production t

HaJVest method Over-seeded We#Jy Broadieaf Over-seeded Weedy Broad.Ieaf
and treatment Alfalfa gJ3SS grass weeds Total Alfalfa grass grass weeds Total

Mgba·1 Mgba-'

~ Includes Man::h and May harvests

No over-seeding 2.593 0.00b 0.293 0.22a 3.l1b 9.43b 0.00c 2.17a 0.27a 1l.87b

Over«eded with 1.68b 4.953 0.05a 0.16a 6.83a 6.92c 5.418 2.613 O.ISab 15.148

Ryegrass
0\ Over-seeded with 2.848 4.393 0.07a O.04b 7.358 7.53bc 4.39b 2.603 0.09bc 14.603\,H

Wheat

H3m Includes only April harvest

Nopesticidcs 0.74b - 0.63a 0.16a 1.52b 7.86bc 0.00c 2.718 0.2oa 10.77b

Herbicides + 2.461 - O.09b 0.018 2.578 11.67a 0.00c 0.49b O.Ole 12.1Sb

Insecticides
l

t Means foUowa! by the same letter are not significantly different within harvest method (Fishers Protected LSD, P< 0.05).
t Means followed by the same 1eUerare not significantly different (F"lShds Protected LSD, P< 0.05).



Table 7. EfI'ectI of grazing (with and without over«eded ryegna or wheat) and haying han-est method. on alfalfa production, over-teeded cool-seatOn
grass production, weedy crus production, and broadleaf weed production In established alfalf. - E.rlment 2 - Gndy Co. 1999

Spring forage production t

Harvest method Over-seeded Weedy Broadleaf
and treabnent Alfalfa grass grass weeds Total

Mgha·1

Grazed Includes March and May haIvests

No over-seeding 0.69b 0.00b 2.04b 0.67b 304Od

Over-seeded with 1.41a 4.05a 0.51c 0.34c 6,32ab

~
ryegrass

Over-seeded with 1.2300 4.26a 0.61c 0.38bc 6.568

wheat

Hmd Includes only May harvest

No pesticides 0.76b - 3.928 0.69b 5..38bc

Herbicides + 1.43a - 2.53b 1.21a 5.17c

insecticides

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (General Linear Models Procedure, P< 0.05).
Only cool-season forage production was analyzed at this location. The study was discontinued. in June.



Table 8. Effects of grazing (with and without over-seeded ryegrus or wbeat) and haying harvest method. on alfalfa production, over-seeded cool«uon
grus production, weedy gruI production, and broadleaf weed production in established alfalfa - Experiment 3 - Garvin Co. 1999

Spring ~rage production f Season fOrage production l
Harvest method Over-seeded Weedy Broadleaf Over-seeded Weedy Broadleaf
and treatment Alfalfa gt3SS grass weeds Total Alfalfa Grass grass weeds Total

Mgha-\ Mgha-\

~ Includes March and May harvests
Noover~ng 1.43a 0.00c 1.54a 1.598 4.57b 3.291 O.DOc 1.661 2.37b 7.32b

Over-seeded with l.Ola 8.568 O.22b O.04b 9.838 2.44ab 8.500 0.31c 0.29c I1.6Oa

ryegrass

Over-seeded with 2.91a 5.94b 0.27ab 0.33b 9.45a 3.72a 5.94b 0.56bc 0.29c IO.SOa

0'1 wheat
\.It

~ Includes only May harvest

No pesticides 0.638 - 3.568 1.113 5.31a l.84b O.OOC 1.34a 3.58a 6.76b

HeIbicides + 2.461 - 1.52a 1.113 5.11a 3.63a 0.00c l.llab 1.57b 6.32b

insecticides

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within harvest method (Fishers Protected LSD, P< 0.05).

t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Ge.oerid Linear Models Procedure, P< 0.05).



Table 9. Effects of grazing (witb and witbout over-seeded ryegrass or wheat) aad baying barvest metbods on erode protein, acid detergent fiber, neutral
detergent fiber and total dietary nutrients (LSMEAN :I: SE) on atabllsbed alfalfa in Marcb- Experiment 1 - Gndy Co., OK 1999

Harvest method Forage analysis (March 1999)

and treatment erode protein ADF NDF TON RFV

% % % % index

Grazed

No over-seeding 26b 24ab 32b 72b 237a

Over-seeded with ryegrass l3e 22b 36b 74a 216a.

Over-seeded with wheat ISc 2Sa 41a 7lb 181b

0\
0\

lkmI ...J

24b 26a 35b ... 71b ,- . 237aNo pesticides .
> • I',

Herbicides + insecticides 30a 25a . 32b 7lb I
i", 224a

~ Means foUowed by the same letter are not signifiClUttly different (General Linear Models Pmcedure, P< 0.05).
Forage was not harvested from the bayed treatmelIts at this date. Data is only included for comparison.



Table 10. Effect of grazing (with and without over~seededwheat or ryevass) aDd baying
barvest metbods on profitability from February to April at two expcrhncnts in Grady Co.
and one experiment in Garnn Co., OK 1999

Harvest method Net return above inyestI!lC'~n(

and treatment Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experimeol 3

Grazed $ ha'\

No over-seeding 376. lOb 360.4241 691.23b

Over-seeded with 6SS.06a ..J SS5.63c 925.S3a

Ryegrass
Over-seeded with 757.51a 613.45bc 814.76ab

Wheat
r

~

No pesticides 123.21d 822.408. 809.63ab

Herbicides + 229.7Oc 78S.88ab 633.88b

Insecticides
LSD 42.03 76.76 75.16

,
• Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within experiment nwnber
(Fisber's protected LSD, P< 0.05). .... .

. I '
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